
Shown above la the kindergarten dees
es at S.bilh Ailpilf School daring
Fin rienwllan Weak. Valaiili iia from

Rowland Fire Department cane oat to
talk to the groop on On prevention upon
Invitation bom Mn. Jane O. Chavta and

Mrs. Janell 'Oxendlae's class, ine
children enjoyed the demonstration and
sincerely thank the men for giving their
time for such a vital cause.

MRS. ETHELMAECANADY
Funeral services for Mrs.

Ethel Mae Canady, age 74, of
Pembroke, were held at 3
p.m. Saturday at Biggs Fune¬
ral Chapel in Lumberton.
Officiating ministers were
Rev. Grady Hunt and Rev.
Mike Cummings. Burial
followed in Lumbee Memorial
Gardens.

Survivors include one son,
Mr. Howard Canady of Pem¬
broke; two daughters- Mrs.
Emma Montano of Pembroke
and Mrs. Faye Hammonds of
Lumberton; one sister- Mrs.
Eva Jane Locklear of Pembro¬
ke; 22 grandchildren; 17
great- grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mr. Allen
Benson, Mr. Andy Ham¬
monds, Mr. Woody Canady,
Mr. Kenneth Canady, Mr.
Keith Canady and Mr. Chuck
Canady. .

In Wales it was thought that
rubbing your palm with an
oak leaf would keep
you healthy for a year.

Beat a little water into
eggs when making an om¬
elet, instead of milk or
cream, for a more tender
result.
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The Robeson County De¬
partment of Social Services is
sponsoring a Gospel Sing on

Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. The singing
will be held at Union Chapel
Community Church. Route 1,
Pembroke.
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Pembroke Kiwanis Club
met Tuesday evening at the
Town and Country Restaurant
with Club President Lankford
Godwin presiding.
Program Chairman Alvin

Ray Lowery presented
McKinley Jones, General Su¬
pervisor of Rural Housing as
the speaker of the evening.

1 ne main purpose of the
program is to help people to
help themselves in building
their own houses. The pro¬
gram has been in existence
since 1975 and to date some

90 homes have been built for
low income families. The
program is under the direc¬
tion of the U.S. Department of
Labor. Technical assistance
and planning assistance are

given to qualified farm peo¬
ple.
New Kiwanis member,

Jimmy Ray Hunt, was pre¬
sented and welcomed into the
club.
The invocation was given

by Albert Hunt and Lankford
Godwin was the song leader J
^whh Ira Pate Lowry aspianist.
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Celebrates 65th
Birthday

Mm. Stella G. Oxendine of
Locklear Court, Pembroke,
celebrated her 65th birthday
at her apartment on Friday,
Oct- 29. The event wee boated
by her children and Menda. A
dinner and homemade Ice
cream and cake were aerved.
Approximately 20 gueata were
In attendance.

Also, a surprise birthday
party was given the honoree
in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Maildie Summervllle of
Charlotte: and Mrs. Mary
Bare, also a daughter who
Uvea in Salisbury. She receiv¬
ed many nice gifts at both
places. [W.P. Revels Photo]

PJH to observe
Career Awareness Day

Friday morning, Nov. 19,
has been proclaimed as Ca¬
reer Awareness Day at Pem¬
broke Junior High, to familia¬
rize the students with the
various career opportunities
available in Robeson and
surrounding counties. Throu¬
ghout the morning the eighth
and ninth graders will be able
to hear presentations and to
view many interesting exhib¬
its displayed by approximate¬
ly 40 participants. Partici¬
pants include recruiters from
the branches of Armed For¬
ces, computer processing
from PSU, Wildlife Resource
Commission, local dental
assistant, veterinarian, rep¬
resentatives from LRDA and
members of the press, LOF
Glass, Robeson Technical
College, N.C. Dept. of Com¬
merce, and many others.

Refreshments will be on
sale and door prizes donated
by local merchants, and local
textiles will be given away.
The career awareness day was
kicked off two weeks ago to
enable the students to guess
the amount of the contents in
jncATonnooononoortn^

(he jar for a prize and the
contents of the jar.
The administration, the

Chapter I and Vocational
teachers wish to extend to

High student and any inte¬
rested persons in the county,,
rested persons in the county,
a cordial invitation to attend
the Career Awareness Day on

November 19 from 9 a.m.

until 11:30 a.m.

In ancient Egypt, nail color
indicated a woman's social
rank. Only the palest shades
were permitted lower class
women, and woe was the
woman who painted her
talons brighter than the
Queen's.

"The two greatest stimulants
in the world are youth and
debt." Benjamin Disraeli

Thank you t jfor your vote |
and Expression I

of Support.
Jioih A. Rat

¦:

NEW BRIDE ELECT HONORED i

Miss Linda Casque of Si.
Pauls was given a shower at
Magnolia High School Oct.
23. She is the bride-elect of
Vinton Lowry of St. Pauls.
The event was hosted by Mrs.
Perlean Revels of St. Panls,
Mrs. Regina Bell and Mrs.
Pam Bramble of Charlotte.
A pink linen cloth overlaid

with lace, covered the table
and the center piece was pink
SisSfei > .

and white carnations with
baby's breath flanked by
sliver candle holders with
pink tape.

Mrs. Regina Bell ponred
the punch from a sliver punch
bowl. The bride-elect was

presented a corsage of pink
and white carnations. Special
guests were the bride's moth¬
er, Mis. Albert Davis, Mrs.

the groom, im the groom *

grandmother, Mm. Maudle
Revel*, all of St. Paal*.
Approximately 75 gae*ta

were in attendance. The bride
elect received many nice gift*.
Shown left to right are

Mrs. Blllie J. Lowry, Ml**
Linda Gaaqne and Mr*. Al¬
bert Davis.
The wedding wBI be at Ten

Mile Baptist Church Nov. 14,
«*)

Shown i_»i to right are Mn.
Reglna Bell, Mies Linda
f.

basque, bride-elect, Mrs.
Pearlean Revels and Psm

ieS^ET^PflT ~ -l

Bramble, fPhoto by W.P.
Revels]

Some believe stopping up the keyhole will prevent nightmares.

WX 5=- . -^=r >,\

In some parts of Europe, people were reluctant to cut mistletoe, and shot it down instead.

I We want you to wake up I
! feeling so good it shows! j
V ¦¦¦¦¦Kav
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| There's nothing like s Posturepedic
l morning.that greet' get-up-end-go"1
| feeling that comes from famous Poe-

| turepedic support. Designed in oo,
V operation with leading orthopedic
k surgeons for comfortable firmness.
^ Choose vour kind of comfort.Bxtra

Firm or Gently Firm. Iky M...SM
HOME FURNISHINGS^^
. TELEVISIONS . APPLIANCES |

L -jlifM).WtrfME . lb Sl b- i..-, u y. m

PEMBROKE FURNITURE 1

^ COMPANY, INC. !
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